
Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.Here’s a Pointer Who Said
/.

The man who wants a good SUIT or OVERCOAT, and who would 
like to keep half or a third of his money, had better come and see what’s 
going on here this week. There isn’t anything to look out for. No, sir, 
not at this store. The clothes are as good as they look. To anybody 
who isn’t happy with his bargain, our purse-string is always open. Your 
money back if you want it.

You see some of the Suits are half-price, they are Suits we are 
anxious to sell--perhaps the very Suits you will be most anxious to buy.
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Our reason for all this ? Too many Suits. We want room. Don’t 
stay away. You won’t need much money. Overcoats in great variety.

!

:

I,OUR PRICES you will not equal.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS—Sale Prices, $4.90 and $5.90 
MEN’S OVERCOATS-Sale Prices, $5.00 to $11.90

BOVRIL ?
il

BULBS
P. E. CAMPBELL,

FOR HOUSE 
and GARDEN.Boys’ 2-piece Saits. Sale prices, $1.98 up.

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, $5 00 and $6.00 values. Sale price, $2.98. 
• Youths’ Long Pant Suits, $7.50 and $8.00 values. Sale price, $5.90. 

Men’s Suits—great variety. Sole prices from $3.75 to $11.90.

SUITS
i

Seedsman and Grower,
Store 47 Germais Si. Tel. W

Greenhouses 24 Rothesav.

DON’T MISS THIS GIGANTIC SALE. \°{ ST. JOHN COUNTY W. C. T. U.
SPECIAL SALE of Men’s Winter Caps at 69c. each—regular $1.00 value. Boys’ Caps 

at 39c. each.
SPECIALS IN UNDERWEAR.—Men’s All-wool Fleece Underwear at 40c. per garment. 

Boys' Fleece Underwear—sizes from 24 to 32—at 29c. per garment.

h T.i the report from Carleton, Mre. G*
A. Kirkpatrick predicted a great revival , 
in temperance work as a result of E. Ten
nyson Smith’s efforts.

The report from the young ladies’ di
vision of the union, presented by Mies ,
L. M. Lee* showed that temperance , 
sheets had been distributed to Sunday; 
schools, and 200 bouquets presented to 
the sick. The members were engaged in 
the making of comfort bags for saison», 
and Christmas presents for the free 'kin
dergarten.

Mis. Emma dark reported for the St. 
John Union, stating that there were 476 
white ribboners in New Brunswick, 120 
of whom had. been added in the last year. ^ 
A large number of new members are ex
pected to join soon.

Dainty refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

The annual meeting of the S. John 
County W. C. T. U. was held yesterday 

in Germain
• >> ;

afternoon in their rooms
Mrs. Seymour presided. Thestreet.

election of officers resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. James McAvity; vice

president-at-large, Mrs. J. H. Grey; let 
vice-president, Mrs. Charles Dearborn;; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. James McAvity; 
3rd vice-president, Mia. Retallick; 4tb 
vice-president, Mrs. Long; secy.-treas.,

UNION CLOTHING CO.,
St. John, N. B. 

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

HOUSE GOWN OF FOULARD SILK.
Odd blue foulard, figured with black rings was used for the house gown pic- < Miss Jane Lockhart, 

tured, although chaJfie, cashmere or any such material would be equally suitable. I ^'he delegates appointed to the Local 
The chemisette was of white mull tnck^the top of the: collar beiny finishedby Women are Mrs. George
a hand oi lace. The rover collar was oi black velvet, finished with old blue eilk • .
tassels. The fronts and sleeves had velvet ribbon laced through eyelets and tied Thompson, Mrs. U. A. KivkpatncK, Airs. 
;n bows. | J. H. Grey, Miss Lockhart and Mias

\ ' -------- ------— 1 Parlée. i

26-28 Charlotte Street, 
Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

«-
out engines, with oars and a sail we could 
manage.” •' ’

Desire blushed at this, and muttered in 
a low voice, his eyes on the floor: “I 
scarcely like to tell you sir.”

“Speak Desite.”
‘‘You may think nie foolish and wick- j He eyed her with deep guepicion, 

ed.” tiering if such innocence could be all as-
■trmed. “You should know best,” he

$200 IN GOLD$200 IN GOLD Miss Grab am was deputed to distribute 
temperance literature to Sunday schools. 

Rev. Thomas Marshall spoke briefly,
that is not uncommon among Scotch 
preachers, yet his own individuality dis
tinguished it from that almost as much referring to the E. Tennyson Smith cam- 
as the special type varies from the j paign, saying that more than 500 signed 
pnaohing of English clergymen. Many the pledge during the campaign, 
of his sermons were equal to the produc- ] Mrs. A Grey Eagles presented the re- 
tions of the best pulpit orators. It was port of the North End W. C. I. U. Inc 
said of ihim that his failures if delivered share of the receipts derived from the 
by other men would have been consider- tea-room at the exhibition, gathered by 

Personally he was eccen- that branch, amounted to $46.27. One 
trie. Too taciturn to make acquaintances hundred and forty-eight visits had been 
rapidly, he needed to be understood to made to the sick by members of that 
be appreciated at his full worth. branch.

her big shining eyes staring at him 
strangely.

“But are you sure?” she demanded 
! breathlessly.

The street car service was tied up last 
night at the foot of King street for about 
half an hour. Car number 55, going 
down King street, went off the rails at 
the Market Square turn. It took twenty- 
five minutes to put it on again. During 
that period no less th^n seven otBer c$.rs, 
bound in various directions, were stalled 
nearby. No damage was done.

The Evening Times

POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

$
2 won-
o

■ “No, I liromise not to.
“ Well, ever since you spoke to me last j said half angrily, 

might, I've been' thinking of what you “How could I know!” she cried. “I 
said. I know you are right and kind and have suspected so for a great while, and 
good, and I am wrong and wicked, al- once I asked grandfather, but he beat 
though ’ I want terribly to do -what you me cruelly for asking him the question,
say, but I can’t, because------” and I have never dared ask anybody

“Well?’ , else.”
“Because he trusts me.” “Do you mean to say,” asked Cress-
“Trusts you, does he? Didn't he take ;ngham, feeling somehow his flesh begin 

the plates from you then!” to creep ; “do you mean to say you don’t
Desire gasped: “Yes. but I have the know yourself?” 

key of the ’portcuEe; if he had really j Desire’s lips trembled pitifully. “Please 
ceased to, trust me, he’d have taken that j don’t speak t„ rae 1&C that; I can’t help
first.”.................. 1 i it, my Lord. Xiiere Oias never becu any-

Croedngliam almost groaned. “Have you I bodv‘ to teu mP things.” 
given him your word!” | (To Be Continued.)

“No, I wouldn’t minel to much if tie1 — . i... -----------------
had asked me for that. He just trusted me 
because he felt 'he could. I couldn’t dis
appoint him, cOaid I, sir?”

"You Ought to, Desire; if you really de
sired to do right. If, I say, you had prom
ised to kill a man, would you keep your 
word?”

“No, but that ie not trust, not silent 
trust.”

“If by keeping that trust my life is 
sacrificed, what then!”

The boy got Slowly to his feet and an
swered gravely: “I Should be sorry, my with disease of the heart,
Lord ’ complicated with bronchitis, was the final

... , : cause of his death. His career was di- j
“But if my own life were to be sacra-1 v-er3ified He was not so far advanced :

fieed as well as yours I would still do the in ars a, hc appcared, having been bum
same, because I could not do anything | ScpU.mber 2ti) 1837j in DùmfermUne, Fife-
Cta;'' , , . . . , , shire, Scotland. Andrew Carnegie was

\ OU are hard, my boy; hard and ob- born’iu tl,o same town' and in the
^Desire drow himself sudden,y erect *nd W, and in tound^

(Continued.) but then he said: “It is wrong to steal walked immediately to the tunnel door, ^ ‘“hi/education wore laid in Scot-
. „ _ . . . . ... from anyone, Desire.* which he threw wide. * You had better re-t-i,„

That is it. Desire looked up ‘Then I fiall put the jewels back to- turn, sir, to the câveMi,” lie said coldly; < ljind. Whena y upg %
liigiit and fearless eyes. Do you n » morrow. I have them hidden in the “you cannot miss it if you take the first j Canada. In tie coui-.. *' un_
my Lord, when 1 get to England - house and vannot get them tonight.” i turning to the right. Your lamp and ctT ,,e a ®tu‘ )fi ° <• „.
tend to give it all up to efj*pe„1 , d “Do you always do what you think 1» j food are there. I shall visit you lomoi- iwreity. He "as "c - ‘ icp
cam? Do you think I could? England right Derirc?” asked the man, who felt | row.-> when he entered the mimstyj’^ h ca he.
is a big place, isn i it; not like this lit- amazed and a Utt]e- Earned before the! “Why this sudden change, Desire?” did **» member of tuc /oia . hi
tie island! Do you .think I could hide . strangely frank straightforward- 1 Jhc boy’s lips trembled, but he star- >>cw Brunswick confer.nee D r - „ 
so that they would not find me? ncæ. led Cr-ssingban, straight in the eyes, career m New Brunswick lie pas pastor

“T think so said Çnssingbara with „j a1way6 try•> said Desire. ; “Look you, my Lord,” he said; “I have at the capital, Fredericton, «Wt: C, 1
a *.iî€'in3 you must come - Cressingkam felt in -his Iheatt a sudden ! spoken to you just as 1 used to si>eak kam and ha.mouvh, . Saint
aivc with me, I small protect you. I am gW of cager hope. “Listen, | to the abbe, and told you all about my- MW iB0,us*Ye ’,e fwht him in ' 
o. rich man, Desire. boy,” he said; “listen attentively for 11 self just as I am, because you asked me. Andrews, N. L., w n-n 6 -x,:-

ho am I, eaid tne lad. Ax, you am going 1o try to show you, make you - j (annot help mvself, I am as 1 was close connection with ll|e "tat“ ‘ ’ I
meed not iauglh. I showed the abbe; he ,.nderstand, a great chance that has come made auJ cannot ayCr. But because I and in 1872 he entered the Ma ^ |
laughed too et first, but alter he had into your life to do a great good in the canaot bring myself to do what yOU | fcrence and was pastor of the Uongr 
sicen, that is what be said. , world.” want you insulted me and called me ! street church, Port am • °

1 'kilt d.-l you show him. “Yes, my Lord. names.” At this he gave a great eob, there three years, am was < - j
“My jewels. I took them from gran,.- “You know the objects which this (lev- a.,d to t'res-.ingbam’s litter amaze broke New Ilampfhire conference; and app t j

f attic/a chest, lie had so many he coulu nble society to which you belong have in down and wvpt a veritable girl. ! cd to Manchester. In 1.8/8, at Potto ,
never miss tinm. indeed tie ha* never view?” „ The mail was entirely nonplussed, and mouth, while he was a member at «!
,-. «eed them, out I did not know they “Pardon me, ’ interrupted the Liaj ; 1 for a limu cciu]d on]y 6tare $ilently at Now Hampshire çotitercDcc, ue had th-
svere valuable at the time. I took them know what you would tav, I think, but t, hov's «halting figure He watched pleasure of making his acquaintance, ltis
just to nirnwc royiJt with them, they arc the abbe taught me all that. Ho wanted ^ cllt6t heave up and down with hi» appearance was striking. At first glance ,
•» bLutiful.” ... ' n1° to help him kiU my grandfather and chok;.lg wbg. hc 6aw <he tears trickle he appeared to be nq onlwary^nw®. «4,

■Show them to ta-:, will you: atterwards escape wvh him. He told mo, throush -nis finKt,r9 and {a]1 to thc ground if a,y person formed the idea that Le |
The boy looked *t turn keenly. j that by doing so I should rid the world }n R p,,rfect stteim. Quite lm„ctve(l was such he soon discovered his mistak...

I won’t rob you,” laughed thc man. i of a monster and cam the gratitude of . bv t,)c eight hc tried t0 360the g,im with In 1888 he visited lus native country and
Derive flushed hotly. “I was not _ nations and kings. , muttered apologies, but Desire seemed travelled extensively m other, part* ot

thinking . he cried: * I 'was think- , , , • - . T f v ! heart-broken and wept unreservedly. Europe; returning to thç coprerence t.
in* that perhaps I should return them, j . “I thoug.-it that he was right T j Vrcsdngham patted him on the should- was appointed to. New Market where
They are really grandfathers, you was right in hero - he Tinted to hrn ; ^ hg :land anil pa.:-„.d hk free ),e remained two years, thence he "is
know.” heart)— and I Wed to avm roun<, the. boys slender bodv. mar- transferred to Broadway church. Provul-

See"
'":;;;U',-,n‘!kr!hV' °",C ‘,; thC "“;kCdCBl r“mdd md cm, ^ V, karmjUsio^hnmn^c^^back^m a JUA

“Is is-THU wrong ..» fakc-to steal from , , rxpiained to him. De-ire was a girl! ! cine and was appointed to hirst clm.c.i,
wicked, then?” The boy’s words (.rcwn.gl.a , um ••Good Gml!” he cried sharplv: “what ' Hartford, where he remained three years :

",r without an afterthought : lie ask- coivuuu elI, -1 - - •fa ‘ _ 1 / , liv',d Us the meaning of this?” leaving that - city for Asoma, and that;
ei the question simply, iron, the depths %on;eimcs bf Iris been Hi- sudden start and cry shocked De- place for New York, where he was paste,

an ineompaeabie innocence. Gross- ) kL him .andha. been. ^ .mo s,1(. fPased ,K,. „f thl. Twenty-» wntl, a.rcet churco.
in.:!,am met his pure inquiring cy<* mad ; ^ ^ or anyVhing. Whi-.i,’^ «ml looked «„ through her team. ■ His later Wfirn’Ctanm

1 ! .Tvimiv ■ • * ha-; anv or the negroes flog- \Vnat.' ; ie muttered. and '*lls CAoJiirc.iStli'v^Xl m much" 1 am! “You are a girl!” he cried. to this country he wtih n:m a

-nv ind riieir cries rim; in my ears1 1ftr fu'v turned scarlet on the instant, gold watch on lut.ii 
ïor da“ I alwu™ to. ”n"way” | and she watched him ns if fasehiated! ti, auks of his fellow citizens or his ev a-

! In spite of hi, keen disappointment,'---------------------------------------------------------— gelistic work m
(hessingham could not help feeling ., sm- r John, N. L.. he #»«■ » • • jjimself

respect ,1-e in bis heart for -hi «ard b^anm
-traiv/e. eweet-natinx-d hr.y. wiim n id was of heoten oueiu ...............
n-rown up pure and gt/od admidnt a iV-s- | ter ot* an Edinburgh a ' .

' teriug mass of evil and crime, “I rhoulit’! conic to make her iiome "l 1 ® -1
wife <«f Dr. Donald, pastor ot the Pics-,

, bvterian church at Saint John Mrs.
I Pitblado, hcrselt a graduate of M inning- 
i ton college, England, ml y sympathized 

with the great value of educa ion Their 
children were educated, and after his ! 
collegiate course, one of them was gradu- I 
ated at the Berkeley Divin.ty school and 
is. we believe, at the present l,me.rector 
of a Protestant Episcopal church in lo- 
ledo O. Brother Pitblado’s oratory was 

! peculiar. Ilis Scotch ancestry was ap-
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I> This Coupon CountsI ed successes.
A. E. Wetmore, of Fredericton, gov

ernment engineer, was at the Dufferin 
yesterday.ONE VOTE

For «—iV» «»•> IrtS «HOV* —• an .are

as the most popular organization.
$200 In G OLD $ 2 Q 0 IN GOLD The Canadian Drug Co

Is Ready for Business
i

REV. C. B. PITBLADO

In |
~s^the«$s— ::::::

COUNTERSTROKE i
i !< ►< > ■
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He and His Wife First Met in St.
John—An Interesting Sketch

(Christian Advocate.) >
The late Rev. Charles B. Pitblado was 

a member o«L' the !Ncw York East con- 
iei’fcuce; j

For some years he had been affected ' 
nd this, !

By AMBROSE PRATT I Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

< >♦< ► 
<

Author of “Vigorous Daunt, Billionaire.’ ; ;;

same
!

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles 

Druggists Sundries, Etc.
$;

Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. yoùr 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to

v

fi*, qui tv a thrill a* |iv looked. 
wev hv could find none ior a moment, j

\

THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager
Hi •Mij not have a>kc<l you to kill your grand- 

father. Dartre,” he said quietly, "Only1 
liclp Mi-s Elliott and me to escape and j 

• to youreel: accompany nr. Then we would 
, be able with your help to frustrate the 
| Count’s diabolic purpose-, and perhaps, 
nay surely, save the lives of great and I 
good men whom he hates bc< a use of their 
goodness anil his own wickedness.”

The boy shook hi- head. “I' would’love 
’ to escape,” ]-c said, “but that is not pos- 
rihle.’-

e ST
m

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.® tMe-SIttk
I .euarânteed to po twice as far as I 
I Paste or liquid polishes. X-RAY is I 
I K casi,y appfied, gives a quick, I 
I brilliant lustre, and
I DOES NOT BURN OFF* |

1*1

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.Y
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